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~roposed
Firelands College is
planning a major new construction project designed to
meet the growing educational and training needs of
the north coast Ohio community.
The proposed Firelands
University Center would be
the first significant addition
to the Huron campus in 25
years. The estimated S4 .8
million project is expected to

University Center .will benefit north coast Ohio
ate and former district president of Key Bank, the forum
will feature a presentation by
Dean Darby Williams. Area
community and student
leaders and other members
of the University administration will give remarks. Invited presenters include Don
Miears, executive vice president and general manager of
Cedar Point. After the presentations, audience mem-

The center will provide state-of-theart dassrooms, conference/meeting
facilities and integrated multimedia
and distance learning capabilities.
be funded with both public
{state capital allocation)
funds and private moneys.
From 7-9 p.m., Feb. 11
in McBride Auditorium, the
college will join with area
chambers of commerce to
host a public forum to discuss building plans. The
public is invited to share
opinions and ideas for the
project.
Hosted by George Mayer,
college development associ-

hers will have an opponunity to pose questions, ideas
and issues of concern.
As proposed, the center
will provide state-of-the-an
instructional classrooms,
conference and meeting
facilities and fully integrated
multimedia and distance
learning capabilities. Plans
also call for building a central mall to connect the
James H. McBride Arboretum to the center of campus.

The first floor of the propostd lDEACentu (Interactive Distance Education and
Confamce Crntu) will feature state-of-the-art classrooms and conference facilities.

The two-story center will
be designed to serve three
purposes:
• Instruction: the main
facility for BGSU upperdivision and graduate course
offerings, including state-ofthe-an classrooms; (Proposals are underway to house
expanded tourism-related
programs at the center, taking advantage of the colleges
central location in one of the
nation's most popular sum-

mer tourist destinations.
This could include culinary
ans, hospitality management
and travel and tourism programs, said Darby Williams,
dean of Firelands College.
• Technology: the centerpiece for use of information
technologies in distance
education, allowing for
expanded integrated multimedia and interactive video
conferencing; {Stronger
telecommunication linkages,

tele-teaching classrooms and
conferencing facilities will
enable the college to deliver
additional courses, programs
and services in the north
coast region.)
• Conferences/training:
the campus hub for community outreach activities,
including conference and
meeting facilities for area
businesses/organizations and
customized workforce training; {The conference center

could also house the Lake
Erie Regional Studies Program and continuing education programs.)
Firelands College is
working to build mutually
beneficial community/college linkages to insure full
use of the new facility. For
example, the college is
working closely with hotel,
motel and reson owners on
collaborative, strategic alliances to combine use of the
local housing accommodations with the colleges
programs, resources and
facilities. Sawmill Creek
Lodges president, Greg Hill,
is a member of the college's
Business Management Technology Advisory Board.
In addition, the Gty of
Huron .is developing a hightecbnology industrial research park adjacent to the
Firelands campus, and the
college has been pro,;ding
credit and non-credit training programs for existing
and potential new businesses.
For more information,
contact Ruszkowski at 800322-4787 or lesle)T·
@bgnet.bgsu.edu. +

Younger high--schoolers may enroll in college classes
They may be looking
younger every year, but next
fall, some students taking
classes at BGSU may in fact
be as young as 13.
Since 1991, gifted 11th
and 12th graders have been
earning both college and
high-school credit simultaneously through the Postsecondary Enrollment Options Program {PSEOP). A
recent change in state law
(through Am. Sub. H.B.
215) now expands PSEOP to
ninth- and 10th-graders.

All public institutions of
higher education in Ohi<;>
must participate, although
they are allowed to set their
own standards for admission,
said Joan Morgan. director of
academic enhancement.
"The criteria will be
much more indi,;dualized
for the younger students,~
said Morgan, noting that the
decision to admit would be
e\:aluated by the admissions
office, academic enhancement and facuhv. (See box.)
Also, all participants are

At BGSU, ninth- and 10th-grade
PSEOP applicants m.ust:
• submit a band-written essay explaining why they
want to participate
• submit a recommendation from a teacher or
guidance counselor explaining why and bow the student would benefit from taking college-le\·el classes; and
• have at least a 3.5 grade point average. {The older
students must meet the grade point average requirement
only.)
• The younger applicants may also be called in for a
personal interview and guidance counselors and teacbCIS may be phoned. +

l
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considered guest students,
she explained. They are not
formally admitted to the
University, but to the pro-

gram.
The potential for more
and younger students attending college presents new
challenges and concerns for
Ohios public post-secondary
institutions, Morgan said.
These issues were discussed
during a Jan. 30 conference
hosted by academic enhancement. The conference attracted 124 participants,
including junior and senior
high school guidance counselors and gifted program
coordinators from northwest
Ohio, as well as University
personnel and state education representatives.
Concerns range from how
the younger students will
fare socially to whether the
subject matter of certain
classes will be appropriate
for young teens. Other concerns involve inconsistencies
in how the program is implemented in different institu-

lions and the inflation of
middle-school grades which,
in some cases, will be used to
evaluate admission.
Some stipulations do
apply for all PSEOP students,
Morgan noted: they can take
classes on a space-available

"The criteria will
be much more
individualized for
the younger
students."
- Joan Morgan
basis, they have no priority
scheduling and they cannot
live on campus.
The approximately 100
students now enrolled in the
program tend to take the
general education 100- or
200-level courses, said Morgan and most do very well.
"They're good students,~
said Morgan, and "faculty
rraction bas been very positive-they like having these

students in their class.~
However, the reaction to
ha\;ng high school freshmen
and sophomores enroll has
been mixed. Some faculty
have said, 'I don't want those
students in my classes,' ~
Morgan said.
The program is attractive
because it offers considerable benefits in terms of
enriching high school education and challenging
students.
Panicularlv in rural areas
or small distri,cts, the program allows students to
learn about subjects they
would not have the opponunitv to studv otherwise. For
~mple, a ~tudent may
want to studv or advance in
a foreign language that is not
offered through the high
school.
Major financial incentives exist, also. The student
or parents pay no college
tuition or book expenses.
The universities recen·e a
state subsidy and the school
district picks up some costs.

Some students use the program to replace the last two
years of high school with
college coursework, said
Morgan.
She could not predict
how many additional students might enroll as a
result of the programs expansion, but "I tend to think
its not going to be a lot,~
she said.
The program \\;ll be
monitored carefull)~ Morgan
added. "We want whats best
for the students. We want
them to have.a good experience~ and interest them in
enrolling in BGSU to complete their college education.+

State of the
University
9 a.m. Refreshments
9:30 a.m. Address by
President

Sidney Ribeau

Thu~Feb.19

101 OlsCamp Hall

As a new member of the

Toledo Metropolitan Area
Council of Governments,
BGSU will help create strategies and plans for building a
strong community in nonhwest Ohio. The council
brings together public and
private agencies to focus on
regional issues, such as
transponation and the environment.
To date, council participants have worked together
to achieve a sustainable
intermodal transponation
system. Em;ronmental
efforts have focused on the
Maumee and Ponage River
ecosystems, as well as regional air and water quality
issues.
New iniatives include a

Growth Strategy program to
facilitate a regional strategy
and coordination of land
use. Another new program is
\'entures, which involves
establishing market serYices
to benefit the region.
TMACOG consists of a
23-member professional
st.a.ff and 900 volunteers.
BGSU joins the Uni\·ersity of
Toledo, Medical College of
Ohio and Owens Community College as partners in
the education community
supporting the efforts of
TMACOG.
President Sidney Ribeau
has appointed Robert
Waddle, capital planning, as
principal representative to
TMACOG and Roger
Thibault, Center for Em;-

ronmental Programs. as a
second representative.
BGSU was represented at
the 59th Biannual General
Assembly in Toledo recently.
Thibault was elected as an
allernate to the TMACOG
1998 Board of Trustees.
Continuing to sen·e on
commiuees for BGSU are:
Lisa Nelson, political science, Growth Strategies
Council; Michael McKee,
provosts office, Resource
Development Commiuee
andjustine Magsig, environmental programs, Portage
River Basin Council.
To find out more or to
express interest in senmg on
a commiuee, contact Waddle
{2-7132) or Thibault (2-

Diversity
Research Award nominations sought

;
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learn to manage stress

Infrastructure meetings seek input
As the University begins
the process of significantly
upgrading its technology and
telecommunication infrastructure, all members of the
campus community have an
opportunity to panicipate in
discussions designed to
identify areas of need.
To begin the dialogue,
Charles Middleton, provost
and vice president for academic affairs, has scheduled
a series of meetings.
All faculty, st.a.ff and students are imited to attend an
open forum from 9-10:30
a.m., Tuesday, Feb. 24 in 101
Olscamp Hall.
The forum will include a
brief presentation by technology consultant, Philip
Beidelman, who will be
assisting the University with
the technology infrastructure
project. Beidelman, from the
California-based Western
Telecommunication Consulting Inc., will assist the University through the requestfor-proposal process. He
specializes in higher educa-

lion consulting in the areas
of technology and telecommunications.
Audience members "';ll
have an opponunity to ask

.......................
• • • • •

Open Forum
Campus
Technology
Infrastructure
Project

•••
~

9-10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 24
101 Olscamp Hall
questions and engage in
dialogue regarding the
Universitv's infrastructure
needs. '
Middleton and Beidelman
will also meet with campus

constituent groups as follows:
Thursday, Feb. 12
• 1:30 p.m - Legions
(President's Administrators'
Council)
• 3:30 p.m. - University
Budget Committee and
Faculty Senate Budget Committee
,
Friday, Feb. 13
• 8 a.m - Provost's Breakfast Group (which includes
the deans, associate deans,
department chairs, directors
and others)
• 9:30 a.m. - University
Computing Committee and
Telecommunications Ad,;sory Council
President Sidney Ribeau
encourages all interested
indi,;duals and groups to
participate in the C\-aluation
of campus technology needs.
Forward suggestions or
comments regarding the
dialogue process to Sandra
A. MacNevin, President's
office, at <SmacnC\·@bgneLbgsu.edu> or 220
Mcfall Center. +

Nominations are now being sought for the 1998 Olscamp
Research Award. This annual award, which carries a S1,500
prize. is presented to a faculty member to recognize outstanding scholarly or creati\'e accomplishments during the previous three-year period.
For purposes of this award, accomplishments may be:
refereed presentations of scholarly papers or publications
(books, monographs, articles, etc.); musical compositions/
arrangements or concerts/recitals, drarruuic or \;sual an
works presented at national or international meetings or
exhibitions; significant patentable/licensable discoveries/
creations.
Nominees will be screened by an advisory commiuee
consisting of the associate \ice president for research, who
chairs the committee, and several outstanding faculty/scholars. The committee's recommendations will be submiued to
the vice presidents for academic affairs and University advancement, who select the award recipient.
Nominations are due in the office of the vice provost for
research (120 McFall Center) by March 13. +

Dealing more effectively and positively with stress might
mean learning relaxation or time management techniques.
The Psychological Services Center plans to offer free group
programs on these and other stress management ~opics.
Specific topics, times and dates will be determined based
on interest expressed. If interested in participating, call 22540 and leave your name, phone number and best time to
be contacted. Center staff will get back to callers to provide
more information and answer any questions. +

Roomlix offers
helpline service
The lecture is going fine,
the discussion is lively and
then ... the fluorescent light
blinks annoyingly, or the .
room becomes uncomfortablv warm or the overhead
prdjector is nowhere to be
found.
Who can you call?
i

I
1

Call 372-9400 or email

roomftx@bgnet.bgsu.edu

lf you're not sure. tty the
new Roomfix service recently
dC\·eloped by the Classroom
Techno1ogy Working Group,
, involvjng instructional
media sen;ces, WBGU-TY,
' computer sen;ces, the
registrar's office and capital
planning.
Brown-and-orange decals
- - - Published for f acuity and staff of Bowling Green State University--' will soon be displayed in all
Office of Public Relations. 516 Administration Bldg.•
classrooms on campus adUnivasity
Bowling Grttn State University, Bowling Grttn. Ohio 43403
VtSion Statement
vertising this problemreporting helpline. AnyPhom: (419) 372-8586. Fax: {419) 372-8579
Bowli.'lg Grta1 Seate Univcrsit)·
one-facull): staff or stuEmail: monitor@bgnet.bgstudu
aspirts co bt the pranitr
dent-who e.~riences a
learning conmumity in Ohio
problem with the classroom
World Wide Web: httpJ/wv."w.bgsu.eduloffiet:Slprlmonitor/
muJ one of t1tc best in
em;ronment can simply call
th! nation. Through the
Editor: Suzanne Kashuba
372-9400 or email
imtrdtpcruicn£C of teaching,
Writers: Shannon Mcfarlin and Bonr.ie Bbnkinsbip
roomfix@bgneLbgsu.edu.
ltaming, sdk>Luship and
Once reponed, the nature
stn'iu we ""ifi creau an
Phot.ognpha: Gary Gaydosh
acaJmtic anironmtnt
and location of the problem,
Contributors: Clifton P. Boutelle, Marilyn Br23tz, Deb Miliughlin,
grounded in intdkaw:il
and the name and phone
Gardner
A. Md..t:an Jr., Teri Sharp and Linda Swaisgood
discovery and guikd by
number (or email address)
ratiDnal di5£0U~ muJ mility
of the person reporting the
Copy d,,dJine· 5 p.m. Tuesday for following Monday
problem are logged. A
during lhc acadcnic yar. (Published evtty other week
Roomfix operator then conduring the sumtntt)
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tacts the proper campus area
to address the problem.
Those reporting problems
will receive follow-up calls
or emails within a few days
to confirm that the problems
have been corrected or to
alert them to the status of
on-going repairs or mainte-

nance.
Roomfix is now in sen;ce
from 8 a.m.-9 p.m. Mor.days-Thursdays and from 8
a.m.-5 p.m. Fridays.
Although sen;ce, maintenance and repair turnaround times mav be improved by this rel>orung
system, Roomfix is not
meant to be an on-call,
rapid-response, repai~ ser,;ce, but a problem-reporting sen;ce. Those who
know the correct offices to
call to have specific problems addressed are encouraged to call those areas
directly.
"This new sen;ce illustrates an integrative approach to pro,;ding technology sen;ces, including
effective use of the facilities, w said Ann-Marie
Lancaster, 'i.ce provost for
technology. +

Issues
highlight
roundtable
Leaders of four northwest
Ohio colleges and universities recend}· joined to discuss
issues and challenges of
diversity. The presidential
roundtable discussion, "Diversity as a Value in Higher
Education," aired Feb. 2 on
WBGU-TY. Here are a few
comments from their dialogue:
Sidney Ribeau, BGSU
• ..You want diversity of
all kinds: cultures, values,
attitudes, experiences. We
want differences mat lead to
intellectual '-ariety and discovery."
• TheBGSU
multicultural population is
"not acceptable." \"lhile 123
percent of Americans are
African-American, 4 percent
of BGSU undergraduates are.
• just as institutions work to attract and recruit a
"small pool of blue chip
athletes, you need to take
more affirmative steps and be
more aggressive" in recruiting outstanding students and
faculty of color.
Frank Horton
Universitv of Toledo
• No~e of our institutions is sufficiently diverse,
noting mat 72 percent of UT
students are white.
• There's a danger that
that pool (of high-quality
students of color) will become smaller. We are at a
crossroads nationallv (v.i.th
recent reverse discriinination
legal cases). I think its going
to play out in the couns,
particularly with professional
programs (law schools).
Frank McCullough
Medical College of Ohio
• Medical schools are
becoming less diverse. The
number of applications to
MCO from African-Americans students declined I I
percent from last year.
• There are good reasons
to provide diversity training
for staff, faculcV and students. Race,g~derand
socioeconomic background
should have no bearing in
caring for sick people.
Dan Brovr'll
Owens Community College
• For those with technical expertise. opponunities
are great in business and
indusuy, so rttrUiiing &culty

of color is a cha1lcnge. +

MONITOR

Thankless but necessary:
One of the most thankless
jobs on campus is that of the
uaflic officers. All day, every
day, they patrol the campus,
looking for uaffic \'iolators
and assisting lost and
stranded motorists.
It is their role as enforcers
of University parking rules
and regulations, however,
that is the most visible-and
which attracts the most
negatiye attention.
Traffic personnel do
periodically have lo absorb
verbal abuse from violators.
..That happens," parking
officer Jodi Mevers said,
..but not very o'ften. You just
learn to tune it ouL We're
just doing what we're supposed to be doing and we're
doing the best we can."
With parking at a premium, some people can be
very imaginative in the ways
in which they tty to work
around the system-and it is
up to the parking officers to
stay one step ahead of violators.
The Monitor spent a
recent morning riding with
campus parking personnel
for a close-up look at their
•
jobs.
To start off his dav, Bob
Rath dropped off 5e\;eral
bogus handicapped parking
decals at the State Bureau of
Motor Vehicles {BMV).
.. Students have been using
• handicapped decals that
belong to other people, like
their parents or their grandparents. When we find them.
we have to tum them in to
the BMV. Unfonunatel>~
those students are going to
cause the people who are
really supposed to be using
those stickers to be barred

"Our biggest
problem lot is
probably the one
by Jerome
Libraiy (lot 14
and Lot N)."
- parking officer
Bob Rath
from ha\ing a handicapped
sticker for life because thev
let the students use them..:
Some students also use
their parents' faculty/staff
decals or park in faculty/staff
lots \\ithout proper decals or
permits. Some commuter
students take their parking
decals off their rear \iew
mirror and park in faculcy
spots; others take their
chances by not purchasing a
parking permil or decal at
all.
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On the job with parking and traffic

Of course, faculty and
staff commit their share of
parking \iolations. '"We try
to enforce the rules equallr."
Rath said.
The University employs
four parking officers: Rath,
Meyers, Robert Peralez and
Susan Rahl-Heuther. They
di\ide th~ campus into four
quaners and each week each
officer is responsible for the
same area for the entire
week. After the week, they
change areas.
'"That way, you have a
change," Rath said, '"and you ·
get to know the entire University. Thats one of the
things I really like about the
job. One day is never the

"We're just
doing what we're
supposed to be
doing and we're
doing the best we

can."
-

Parking officer

Jodi Meyers
same as another."
The traffic officers realize
that the public often is upset
with the parking rules, but
they agreed thal the regulations are fair, although it
may nol always seem so lo a
newly ticketed driver.
..I think the process we
have is nice," Peralez said.
When vehicles have improper or no decals, .. the
first \iolation we see, we
give them a warning and put
the rules on their windshield. We don't just low
peoples· cars-we have
several steps that happen
before we would do thaL"
Facultv members often
call the ~c personnel
..and tell us to tow
somebodys car that they see
parked in a faculty spot. and
then they gel upset with us
when we don't," Meyers said.
After the initial warning,
.. the next time we see the
same car without registration, we give them a ticket
for S50," Rath said...The
third time, we give them
another ticket and a tow
notice. The founh time, we
tow iL"
In other situations, cars
can be towed \\ithout notice
{see box).
Why would a person risk
a stiff fine and a maximum
S75 fee to reclaim their
towed car? ..Some people
like to take their chances,"
Rath said ..They think they
won't get caughl and they
just keep taking chances."

Parking officer Jodi Meyers writes a parking ticket. The driver may appeal by picking
up a f onn in the Parking and Traffic Office in Commons.
Once the decision is
made to tow a vehicle, he
said, the officers first check
all around the vehicle for
any damage and note any on
the tow request "so that
drivers can't say that the tow
truck damaged their vehicles," he said
On a recent morning, two
tow requests were called in
by traffic officers. First, a
scudenl without any parking
sticker had parked in a spot
reserved for state vehicles
outside Hanna Hall. The
student came out of Hanna
in the nick of time: he explained he had been sent
there by computer services
to install equipment and had
not been given a ceriiporary
sticker to display in his
window. Rath let him go
with a warning.
The second violator
parked in a reserved spol in
front of the campus police
station and, after Rath
checked lo make sure the car
did nol belong to someone
who was conducting business inside the building, the
car was towed.
~1he traffic officers don't
jusl write traffic tickets,"
according to Stacie
Enriquez, administrative
assistant for parking and
traffic, .. they also assist in
traffic details," such as directing traffic following
accidents or for athletic
events.
"We realize that people
do get upset sometimes, but
we don't make the rules,"
Enriquez said...The officers
are enforcing the rules that
have been in place for many
years. The parking committee is receptive to ideas or
suggestions for impovement
to make parking more conducive for f'\·ei)·one. People
have lo realize we can't

please everyone all the time."
Persons who feel they
were ticketed erroneously
may appeal the ticket,
Enriquez noted, '"by just
stopping in our office and
picking up an appeal form."
Each type of violation
carries with it specific assessments. A complete list of
parking rules and penalties
are available at the parking
office. (See box.)
The traffic personnel
carry portable computers in
their vehicles, on which they
can verifv the owners of
vehicles: whether they are
dri\ing with a valid license
or plate, whether a campus
parking decal or permit has
been issued to them and
I
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grants awarded for '98

The Faculty Research

i Committee is pleased to

i announce the following

i Annual Research Grant
! Award recipients:
I
Rachel Beane, geology;
I Rachel Buff, histOf)'; Todd
I Chiles, Sherry Sullivan,
both management; Victoria
Krane, William Skelly, both
human movement, spon and
'

• SSO tickets are assessed for failure to register or renew
parking decals or permits, improper registration, .displaying
decals or permits that are false, altered, foxged or belong lo
another person or vehicle, and for parking \-iolations such as
handicapped space \iolations and parking on the grass.
• S25 tickets are assessed for using a decal or permit
that does not match the lot designation, for not parking in a
marked designated space, remaining over the alloced time in
a loading or unloading zone, leaving an unattended vehicle
in a firelane. parking in a posted reserved space or area.
parking in a closed space or area, parking in a loading dock.
• S5 tickets are assessed for persons who back their
vehicles into a parking space.
• Vehicles can be towed \\ithout warning if they are
parked in a manner that constitutes a hazard by impeding
other traffic or emergency vehicles, if they are displa)ing an
unauthorized or altered parking decal or permit, if the vehicles are repeatedly found on C2.mpus \\ithout a valid parking permit, if the vehicles pose a safety hazard, are abandoned or have multiple unpaid violations. +

Power outage pl~ed for, March

During spring break
March 9-11 electrical ser\ice will be temporaril}·
interrupted to 34 buildings
on campus in order to connect them to the new,
· · ·
12,470-volt distnbuuon
circuits.
1
Carl Cogar faa.liu·es
sen;ces, suggests planning
I acll\'1.lles
· · · ~o accommodate
I lhe electncal
work. Questions concerns or sugges· . '
·
! uons should be directed to
Cogar (">-9985)
or
Chuck
-

I

Types of violations

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~

'

i

wlut type. Tickets are
printed out on portable
printers also carried in the
vehicles.
The computers also can
be set to time ,·ehicles that
ha,·e parked in a 20-minme
parking spot. ·You can log
the time into the computer
when you see the car,"
~eyers said, ·and keep
dri,ing on your route and
then check back to see when
the 20 minutes are up."
Some lots on campus are
more ripe for \iolations than
others. ~our biggest problem
lot is probably the one by
Jerome Library {Lot 14 and
Lot N).," Rath said. •1t takes
us 1-112, sometimes two
hours, to run this lot, but we
could spend C\'en more
hours than that just in this
lot every day. - +

leisure studies; Alan Lord,
accounting and management information svstems; Michael Mc~y,
lakshmidevi Pulakat,
boLli biology; David
Newman/Deanne Snavely,
chemistry (joint project);
Amie Nielsen, sociology;
I.aura Podalsky, romance
languages; Arthur Samel,

geography/ENVS; Kimberly
Skarupski, gerontology;
Jeffrey Stanton, Ryan
Tweney, Michael Zickar. all
psychology;j. Gordon
Wade, mathematics and
statistics.
This vear, the committee
received,42 applications and
made 18 awards totaling
$93,556. •
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Spirit on ice
Monday, February 9

R Y

9
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Sunday, February 15

Bryan Chamber Series, 3 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall. Moore
Musical Ans Center.

Monday, February 16
~ident's Day, high school seniors and their parents will
be nsmng campus. Information: admissions, 2-2086.
Computer seminar, "Intro to PowerPoint- (Mac)," 3-5
p.m., 126 Hayes Hall. Sponsor: University Computer Ser\ices. Registration: 2-2911. Free.
International Film Series, Effi Briest, a 1996 German film,
8: 15 p.m., Gish Film Theatre. Free.

Tuesday, February 10
Performance Appraisal Process Training, 8 a.m.-noon, 1
College Park. Sponsor: human resources. Contact: Marcia
Buckenmyer, 2-2558 or mbucken@bgnetbg.su.edu.
"Night at the Rep," 7 p.m., Toledo Repertoire TheatrelOth Street Stage. Sponsors: Greater Toledo, Findlay and
Northwest Ohio alumni chapters, BGSU Presidents dub.
Information: Sally Oberski, (419) 536-2923.
Black History Month jeopardy, 7-9 p.m., Town Room,
Student Union. Sign up by contacting the Office of
Multicultural Affairs at 2-2642 or University Activities Organization at 2-2343. Free.
Public forum, "Censorship and the Internet." 7 p.m.,
Central lounge, Firelands College. Sponsor: Humanities
Department and Student Activities. Free.

Continuing Events
January 30-March 6 &.. March 17-Aprtl 24
Planetarium show, "Alphabet Uni,·ersity: The Best of ·
Space from A to Z," 8 p.m., Tuesdays & Fridays, 7:30 p.m.
Sundays, 2 p.m. Saturdays, Feb. 21 & March 21. Sl donation.

February 9-13
Valentine's Day Carnation Sale, Carnations presold Monday through Thursday will be deli,·ered on campus Friday..
Flowers will also be sold cash-and-carry on Friday, 9 a.m.-4
p.m., foyer, Student Union.
Print sale, a portion of the proceeds will go to this year's
Dance Marathon benefiting Children's Miracle Network. 9
a.m.-7 p.m., forum, Saddlemire Student Services Building.
Valentine's Day Candygram sale for Mortarboard, 10 a.m.4 p.m., foyer, Student Union. (Candy deli\·ered Friday, Feb.

Wednesday, February 11

job postings. .... .
FACULTY
(Unless otherwise noted, all
· faculty positions are for
assistant professors, although candidates at other
ranks who possess exceptional and unique background and skills will be
considered.)
Art (computer an). Tenuretrack position. Call 2-2786.
Deadline: March 5.
Instructor - management.
Temporary, academic year
position. Call 2-2946. Deadline: Feb. 23.
Technology systems (electronic technology). Tenuretrack position. Call 2-2439.
Deadline: Feb. 27.
VLSUal communication and
technology education. Two
tenure-track positions (architecture/emironmental
design studies and training
and development). Call 22437. Deadline: Feb. 13.
Assistant or associate
professor - \isual communication and technology
education (\isual communication technology). Tenuretrack position. Call 2-2437.
Deadline: Feb. 13.
Contact human resources,
2-8421, for information
regarding the following:
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campus calendar................. .

.. Growing Through Grief-Part I," the first of four ses~1uns geared to students dealing with the aftermath of a
Jeath and their suppon persons, with psychologists Craig
Vickio and Claudia Clark, 6-7:30 p.m., Counseling Center,
320 Saddlemire Student Services Building.
International Film Series, Gonza the Spearman, a 1986
Japanese film, 8:15 p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free.

lee-cold fun and winter spirit drew 300 participants to the
]an. 30 Spirit Day event in the Falcons Nest in the Student
Union. The event was co-sponsored by the lee Arena,
dining services and the Student Union. Like the skaters
shown here, four winners offamily passes to public
skating will be able to try out their own ice antics: Frank
Schemenauer, grounds; Bob Fyfe, computer services;
Kelly Birr, economics and Luckie Anderson,
management. In addition, Lori Schultze, chemistry, won
a Falcon hockey hat and Marie Spore, admissions, won a
Falcon hockey sweatshirt.
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Focus groupfmformation session, "How Purchasing
Functions," 10-11:30 a.m., TBA. Contact: Jan Ruffner, purchasing. 2-8419 or jruffne@bgnetbgsu.edu.
. Computer seminar, "Intro to Microsoft Word (IBM),"
10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., 128 Hayes Hall Sponsor: University
Computer Services. Registration: 2-2911. Free.
Training programs, "Whites in Black History: A Choice
of Legacies," examines the role of whites as participants in
the historic struggles for equality and justice for AfricanAmericans, 3-4:30 p.m., Faculty lounge, Student Union.
Sponsor: affirmative action.
Computer seminar, "Intro to BGNet." 3-5 p.m., 126
Hayes Hall. Sponsor: University Computer Senices. Registration: 2-2911. Free.
Men's basketball hosts Akron, 7 p.m., Anderson Arena.
Public forum on proposed Firelands College University
Center, offers an opportunity to share opinions and ideas for
the $4.8 million project. 7-9 p.m., McBride Auditorium,
Firelands College.

13).

Blood drive, 11 a.m.-5 p.m., Amani Room, Commons
{Feb. 9-10) and Lenhan Grand Ballroom, Student Union
(Feb. 11-13).

February 11-14 (8 p.m.) &..
February 14-15 (2 p.m.)
Shorts Festival, a variety of plays, from comedy to drama,
Elsewhere Theatre, 411 South Hall. Tickets: S3 at the door
beginning one hour before show time. Seating limited. Information: 2-2719

Cl.ASSIAED
Posting expiration date for
employees to apply: noon,
Friday, Feb. 13.
Thursday, February 12
Secretary 2 (2-13-1) I
Dance Marathon fund.raiser, T-shirts, baked goods and
treasurers office. Pay grade 7. 1
other items will be sold to raise money for the Dance Marathon benefiting Children's Miracle Network. (The 32-hour
ADMINISTRATIVE
marathon occurs March 28-29), 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Education I
Associate director of resiBuilding steps.
·
dence life for housing and
Student Composers Forum, concert will feature works by
operations (V-005) - resiBGSU graduate and undergraduate student composers, 8
dence life. Deadline: March 2
p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Ans Center. Free.
or until filled.
Rope: Black Anthology 1998, a performance project
Assistant director of resi!
about "rope" and its relationship to African-American hisdence life for educational
tory, 8 p.m., Eva Marie Saint Theatre. Tickets: S4 at the door. I
initiatives (V-006) - resiI
dence life. Deadline: March 2
Friday,
February
13
or until filled.
Computer seminar, "Intro to SAS on Trapper u.~ 10:30 .
Assistant director of resia.m.-12:30
p.m., 128 Hayes Hall Sponsor: University Com- I
dence life for business af!
puter
Senices.
Registration: 2-2911. Free.
fairs (V-007) - residence life.
Brown-baglunch
book
discussion,
a
livelv
discussion
on
Deadline: March 2 or until
the works of African-American authors, l l:JO a.m. Faculty
filled.
lounge, Student Union. Free.
'
·
Area coordinator (V-008) Economics Colloquium Series, .. Do Seating Patterns in
residence life. Deadline:
the Classroom Have an Effect on Achievement?"' with Mary
March 2 or until filled.
Ellen Benedict, economics, 3:30 p.m., 4000 Business Admin- ·
Residence hall director (Vistration Building. Free.
009) - residence life. DeadHockey v. Northern Michigan, 7 p.m., lee Arena.
line: March 2 or until filled.
Director (V-004) - graduate
studies in business. Deadline: ! Saturday, February 14
March 2.
Women's basketball hosts Kent, 1:30 p.m., Anderson
Director of development (VArena.
034) - WBGU-Tv. Deadline:
Women's gymnastics hosts Eastern Michigan, 4 p.m.,
March6.
Eppler Complex.
Assistant golf course direcHockey v. Miami, 7 p.m., lee Arena.
torAiead men's golf coach
(M-073) - intercollegiate
athletics. Deadline: Feb. 11.
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Ongoing
Public skating. 8-10 p.m. Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur-

days, 3:30-5:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Sundays. Cost: S2 with
student ID/Sl skate rental; not offered during varsity hockey
team home games. Information/confirmation: 2-2264.

Luncheon to honor student-athletes

Student-Athlete Honors luncheon will be
I heldThefromannual
11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. March 18 in the Lenhart Grand

l Ballroom of the Student Union. More than 80 student-ath!

letes will be recognized for their academic achievements and
awards will be given to indhidual student-athletes and teams.
The Department of Intercollegiate Athletics in\ites all
faculty and staff to attend this celebration of academic excellence. The luncheon costs SS and may be paid the day of the
event. Call 2-7096 for resen-ations or information. +

Donate sweaters to celebrate Mr. Rogers
Mr: Rogm' Neighborhood celebrates its 30th anniversary
this month, and WBGU-TV is getting into the spirit with a
sweater drive. If you have a new or gently worn sweater
you"d like to donate to charity, drop-off bins will be available
throughout Feb~I)· at the following Bowling Green locations: WBGU-Tv, Channel 27, 245 Troup St., Churchill's
Super Markets, Henry Filters, Inc. First Federal, Key and Fifth
Third banks, Green Manufacturing Inc. and Wood Countv
Hospital+
,

Name change effective Feb. 20
The Office of Multicultural Affairs and Student Support
Senices has a new name: as of Feb. 20, the office will be
known as the Center for Multicultural and Academic Initiatives, said Celeste Bland, director. She said the new name
better reflects the mission and purpose of the programs and
services offered. +

